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Dear Sir:

The cherry blossoms have come and.gone....the mercur)r has nudged 8Oo
once or tr,'rice and the Daughters of the American Revolution are soon due in town.
So, we know Spring has come to lr'Iashíngton!

x )É Congress also is back in tor^m after the Easter recess. And some of the
Congressmen have come back ín-a complaining mood. Thre mi-ning state Congressmen
are unhappier than ever about imports. The farm state legislators want more
surpluses dumped onto world markets. The fish state tongressmen are worried
about inrports. But on the happy side of this complaining mood of Congress is
the sourness being.expressed about the Presidentrs mandatory oíl- ipport pro-
gram. . The New England, Upper Midwest and Pacific Norbhwest Congressmen are
madder than ever about the controls. Nothing is going to change, of course,
but the complaining on oi1 quotas may at least help inhibit the advocates of
protectionism who have been neking some headway in l,'Iashington recently.

x )+ Sugler Sl-ichter, the Harvard economist, has a dandy way to hol-d dor^¡n

the price- .and it would be grand for Canada if h/ashington l¡ould
only listen to him. Slichter says .

This r¿itl provide American industry with intensified competition, he says, and
nothing could be better.

More imports, rr.ns the Slichter reasoning, would have two prinary bene-
fits in holding down wages and prices. Flrst, 1t would stiffen industryrs back
in union t^¡age negotiations and also would discourage unions from asking for too
nmch; and second, facing tougher import conpetition, U.S. industry could not
raise prices without losing customers.

Many an economist in I,/ashington thinks this Sfichter rrno quotas, no
tariffs'r argument is a good one. But labor un-ions, management and the govern-
ment are not particularly enthusiastj-c. In fact, labor and management may well
be heading in the exact opposite direction and partly because of r^¡hat Slichter
says.

Labor, naturally enough, wants more money. And industry, naturalty
enough, wants more profì"t. They fear more imports woul-d mean less noney and
less profit. Hence there are some indications that big labor and big industry
in United States may be movíng inlo prgteetÍonist tLirking. This is especially
dangerous for Carrada and all those trade eggs we have in the American basket.

x x New thinking on trade, the price-wage spiral and their relationship is
generated in l,rlashington by the way the government seems to be edging toward
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some kind. of price and wage controls. This is important for Canada, because
what happens @ may not be long in happening above

Four bills for some form of control-s no\^¡ are being considered by Con-
gress and another one calls for stand-by príce controls. None of these w"ill
pass, but the debate and hearirgs may pave the way for something by 1960.
Labor and management are shying away from these proposals, but in the long rln,
might prefer them to anybhing like the Slichter suggestions.

The AdministratÍon flirted !¡"ith pri-ce conlrols in the new oil import
contro]programbypronrisineopricerisesduring
the programrs existence. But most of the concern over the price-wage spiral
coneerns the expected pay boost and price rise for steel in the wage negotia-
tions this Jr:ne.

!/trat may well- result out of this oratory is a toothl-ess kind of con-
trol on prices and wages. There may well be a decision to spottight any in-
ereases by holding public investigations into the whyrs and r¡rhereforers of
them. The hope woul-d be that the glare of the public spotlight would discourage
urrions from asking too high pay boosts and companies from increasing prices by
very nu.ch.

x )ê Have you seen that the hlashington trust busters are chasing Garfiel-d
Weston? He eontrols the National Tea Company, the fifth largest food chain
in United States, and the Federal Trade Commission says the conpany has violated
anti-trust laws by gobbling up too many smaller food chains.

The FTC complaint says the three Canadian cornpanies which control
NationatTea(twor,o¡rawscorporatio.)a1socontro].or
or,¿n outright many concerns engaged in makÍng, processÍng, selling and distribu-
tÍng merchandise in the U.S. and a substantial amount of this is so1d. through
the National Tea stores.

Last year, National Tea had net sales of $681 million.
x )+ And speaking of anti-trust natters, the Dutch Government has had a

forlrat re.ie.ction of its complaínt against a U.S. trust busting action against
radÍo and tv manufacturers. A Drtch eompariy, N.V. Philips, is one of three
eompanies facing anti-trust charges for operating through Canadian subsidiaries
to close the Canadian radio and tv receiver market to American usnufacturers.
Like Canadian complaints about the invasion of sovereignty, lalashÍngton brushed
off the Dutch protest.

0fficials now figr.re this case, in r^¡hich eight Canadiari companies are
named as co-conspírators, w1ll last for rnore than a year. ûriginallyr the
Justice Department had. hoped to clean it up in six ronths.

)+ x Some progress was made in hrashington this past week on Columbia River
power negotiations between the U.S. and Canada. A meeting of the International
Joint Commission spent half a day d.raftlng principles to be used. i.n reaching a
deal for sharing of the power developed. They didnrt decide on how r'nlch of the
do¡,mstream benefits Canada should get....that wonrt come for a ronth or two.

Itrs expected the drafting of the princÍples will be done by May. Ttren,
all the facts, figures and so on w'i1l be rr.n through a giant mechanical brain in
Portland, Oregon owned by the Bonneville Power AdminÍstration. Ttre principles
will be tested out and if everybhing looks like it Lrill work, General McNaughton
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and U.S. I.J.C. Chairman Douglas MeKay will start doing some hard bargaining
on the of to be returned to Canada. So far, werve been look-
ing for a
certainly
terms than

5O/o ret"tsrn. No official proposal- has been made yet, though, and
no counter proposal. But l¡/ashington is thinking in much npre modest

5O/,.

The f.J.C. officials are hopeful that theyrll come up wíth a final
figure by next fall. They want to have Ít by the time of the next meeting ín
Ottawa, Oetober 6-9.

)ç r( ïhe Canada-U.S. squabÞle gveI'pil-_ots on the Great Lakes stil-l is far
from settled. \dashington wants to make it ma¡rdatory for ships to have the
pilots throughout al-l- the Searnray area. Ottawa wants pilots only in four key
regÍons. For a while it looked like a compromise was being worked out. But
the U.S. Coast Guard dug in its heels and refused to go along with the Canadian
ideas. The State Department is on our side in this issue.

l4andatory use of pilots throughout all the Seaway may add an extra
cost of $31000 to $5,000 per return trip. And that hits your pocketbook be-
cause higher shipping costs means higher prices for anybhing brought in or
taken out via the Seaway.

There is a bill ín Congress now to give the Coast Guard what it wants.
But the State Department may be able to have the legislation amended to part
way meet Canadian wishes. At least, theyrll try.

'e)€\¡Iatchforanotherinternationa1fead@inNewYorkApril 28-30. llashington r^ri to convince
Canada to join in an internatÍonal lead and zinc agreement. It now is hoped
the April meetíng will be followed by one on May /r and 5 also in New York to
organj-ze a l-ead arid zinc study group.

Chanees are the group will- be established, but little progress will
be made toward an agreement. l,/ashÍ:rgton wants one that w'ill- restrict lead and
zinc exports, but even w'ith such an agreement, the U.S. intends to keep its
own lead and zinc import quotas.

)Ê t+ Mineral matters brings to nind this past weekrs vfsit to Washington
by the head men of the Canadian Metal Mining Association. They had a cocktail
party or two, lcrocked o and chatted with
Administration officials .

It was a low-pressrtre approach to acquaint Americans with the situa-
tion in the Canadian minerals índustry and the importance of the U.S. market
to Canada and vice versa.

The group had a highly successfu.l- l,riashington visit and left a lot of
knowledge and good r^rill on Capitol Hifl. If more Canadian businessmen r¿ould
iJlst come dor¡n and kpek on 1,rlãsþigllog doors it r¿ould help dispel- some õ?=Ee
clouds of ignorance and indifference on the Hill and add a few drops in the
bucket in the battle against rising American protectionism.

)ç N Yourve been hearing a lot out of hiashington in the last eouple of
weeks on Bomarc, defence-sharing, etc. The nurnber one man in the U.S. Arny,
Chief of Staff General |4axwe11 Taylor, added a little fuel to the political
fires in Canada when he said the Bo$are.-Sage defence sysleg, which we adopted
instead of the Avro .Arrow, has no! b_een prgven fe,asible. He thinks Bomarc-
Sage is neither econornically nor technically feasible at present.
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Needless to say, hÍs vÍew differs sharply f,rom that of the U.S. Air

Force. General Taylor, of course, is grinding a few of his own axes ín his
Bomarc-Sage criticism. He wanis some of the money going into Bomarc-Sage to
be put into the Armyts Nike-Hereul-es and Nike-Zeus programs.

Gen. Taylor is joined by the Navy boss, Admiral Arleigh Burke, in corn-
plaining about too much money being spent on North American air defence. They
favor the point defence system instead of the area defence i-n depth concept
which now domÍnates North American defence planning. The Air Force, however,
has been abl-e to sell its d.efence in depth concept to the Secretary of Defense
and for the time being at least, the Bomarc-Sage system will be the top dog in
the NORAD defence set,up.

)ê )ê And just to add a tittle more confusion to this whole d.efence picture,
some contradictory comments have been coming out of h/ashington on the U.S.-
Canada_defence industry marr,iage. The key Ís whether Canada wÍlf be getting
orders from r¡/ashington for items to be used anywhere in the defence of North
America or only for items to be used exclusively in Canada. This is a multi-
mi4íon doll--ar question because Íf we are restricted to the Canadian aeffiñnt
only theory, \¡/etll- miss out on a¡ awful lot of business.

Defense Secretary McElroy told a House Subcommíttee on Defense Depart-
ment Appropriations recently that the only business going to Canada will be for
ítems for I'Canadian deplowent_..'' lúren he heard this on a recent visit to lrlash-
ington,CffirPearkessaÍdthattsnottrueandtheOttar¿a
view is that Canadian industry r^rill get orders for items to be used anffiere
in the defence of North America.

The hassle, however, boils dorrn to a question of tactics j-n selling
this defence marriage to the U.S. Congress. You can expect to hear U.S. offi-
cials very greatly playing down the maruiage, suggesting Canada r¿onrt get many
orders and that there wonrt be any l-oss to the U.S. industry. Theyt]l even
stretch the truth pretty vigorously but Ca:radian officials have been told not
to pay too much attention to whatrs being said. Itrs the old rule of l,/ashing-
ton--rtDontt pay attention to what we say, but only what we do.r'

l,rle can only hope this official truth-stretching in l,rtashington applies
only to Congress and not to us

Sincerely,

7âo t¿uøra

P.S. False teeth l/earers take heart! You too can have that trcome-hither look.rt
A scientific session of the District of Columbia Dentaf Socíety heard here
recently that false teeth can be sexy. hlomen patients particularly, carr
be given a 'rsensuous looktr simply by prescribing unnaturally large and
slightly protrustive upper front tr,uo teeth--instead of the too even arti-
ficial teeth of today.
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